
YEISER CETS HIS PLASTER

Secure. Building Material Agaiott Will of

Owner to EelL

WRIT OF FENAVIN TO BREAK COMBINE

aderlaad Bros. Compiir perils ta
Sail Goods Asked tor and L,e

Is Invoked to Make
Teal Caao.

John O. Yeiiier, backed with a writ of
replevin Issued by Justice Charles Potter
of Dundee, and the presence of Conatabla
King succeeded In setting material with
which to make repair upon his houae from
Sunderland Brothers company yesterday
afternoon after that company had abso-
lutely rtfuaed to deliver goods for any
work to be done In Omaha until after th
resumption of work by member of the
Omaha Builders' exchange.

The writ cf replevin was secured upon
affidavit filed by Ira L. Van Home, a con
tractor hired by Mr. Telser to make the
repairs required on th house, which af
ftdavit alleged In Its material parts that

Sunderland brothers company and the
Omaha Coal. Coke and Lime company are
engaged In th buslnee or selling lime and
cement In the city of Omaha; that said
Kiinderle nd brothers company and the
Omaha Coal, Coke and Lime company have
entered Into a conspiracy, combination and
agreement with all other dealers In lime
and cement In the city of Oman said
county, to fix the prices and conditions
under which lime and cement will be Bold
and to prevent any competition In the sale
of nidi commodities and to discriminate
against labor unions and enforce as an un-
reasonable consideration for supplying

uch public necessity the of
people requiring such necessities to break
a strl'.ie and are carrying out said con-
spiracy; that lime and cement 1 a public
necessity upon which society Is dependent
to construct and repair their dwelling
houses and places of business and to afford
protection from the cold and freezing
weather of winter; that said tiunderland
lirothers company and Omaha Coal, Coke
and 1. .tie company and the other dealers
In lime and cement In Omaha have an
ample stock of lime and cement to supply
the pub'lc demand and still assume to
serve the public and engage In aald busi-
ness but il not intend to abandon the
same and leave the field open to others to

- engage In such business to supply ssld
demand; that on the third day of Jure.
1903 affiant went to the place of business
of Sunderland Brothers company and the
Omaha Coal, Cok and Lime company and
demanded one sack of hardwall plaster and
one sack of Louisville cement as a pur-
chase and tendered $1.60 In payment thereof,
which was the reasonable value of said
cement and plaster and the price of said
cement and plaster was being sold for by
snld parties at the time of said unlawful
conspiracy, but the delivery of same was
refused without excuse, and that thereby

t upon the tender of said price to the said
owner of such a public necessity which
the said owner assumed to supply, submit-
ting himself to public control by reason
of such monopoly, a special Interest and
ownership was created In affiant of one
sack of hardwall plaster and one sack of
Louisville cement of the stock of cement
end plaster of said Sunderland Brothers
company and th Omaha, Coal, Coke and
Lime company, located near Douclas and
Podge and Eighth streets, and affiant fur-
ther alleges a special Interest In said ce-
ment and plaster by reason of an Injunction

--" restraining the refusal to sell said ma-
terial In the case of Halstead. et al, against
Omaha Waltrrs union No. 2J, in the dis-
trict court of Douglas county, Nebraska;
and affiant alleges that by reason of such
facts, affiant la entitled to the immediate
possession of one sack of hardwall plaster
and one sack of Louisville cement of the
general stock of plaster and cement of said
Rundcrland Brothers company and th
Omaha Coal. Coke and Lime company:
that iiM nronertv Is wrongfully detained
by said Sunderland Brothers company and
the Omaha Coal, Coke and Lime company.

Armed with the writ the constable, ac-

companied by a number of persons, went
to the warehouse of th Sunderland com
pany gnd demanded the goods. .The cus- -'

todlan of the place requested time In which
''to eenault-'wit- th member of th com-

pany and called them up by telephone
While he wa talking the constable levied
upon one sack of hard wall plaster, which
he turned over to the plaintiff In the case
upon the making of a bond In the sum of
150. which wa signed by L. V. Ouye.

Both the custodian of the yards and a
member of the firm protested against th
action, but the goods were gone before
either of them returned to th place where
the plaster was stored. The replevin caaa
ha been cat for hearing before Justice
Potter at Dundee, June t, at which tlm
th right to the material will be de
termined.
. Speaking of hi action Mr. Yelser said:
"I have been In just such a case before,
If we can prove our right to these goods
we will have gone a long way toward
solving the truat question, and I believe
that we will have no more trouble In get
ting building material In Omaha."

YEISER IS AFTER SUNDERLAND

Lawyer Will Attempt to Hare Baal.
bos Man Committed for

Contempt.

A the result of the futile bombardment
of questions by Attorney J, O. Yelser, at
tempting to prove from the testimony of
J. A. Sunderland that the material men of
the city were in a cpmblne not to sell to
organised labor concerns or Individuals, a
number of motions will be filed before
Judge Dickinson. Baxter and Day In dis-

trict court this morning for the commit-
ment to th county jail of Mr. Sunderland,
member of th press and executive com
mittees of the Bustneaa Men's association,
on the ground of contempt.

I'pon advice of the Bualneas Men's as
soclatlon attorney, T. J. Mahoney, Mr.
Sunderland declined to answer the ques
tlons put .to hlra yesterday by Mr. Yelser
In the hearing before Notary C. C. Valen
tine. These hearings, which are being
conducted by Attorneys Yelser and Rrleh
ard. will be continued at t o'clock this
afternoon and the case of Mr. Sunderland
will come up on Yelser' motion In th
district court this morning.

Aid for K,lshlneff sufferers.
The executive committee of the organise

tlon formed last week to father ccntrlhu
tlons for the Jews involved in the massacre
at Klshineff, beasarabla. met last night
at me Russian synagogue. After some
debate It was decided to Increase the ex
ecutive committee by the addition of thlr
teen names, making on member from each
of the associations represented In tha work
The names of tioO Omaha citizens of He-
brew faith were divided among the com
mittee for purposes of soliciting aid for the
sunerera. in congregation of the Kus
slan synagogue reported small subscrlp
nuns io me amount or 9ijs.

"What ws Ukt determins
what we Art " auklo
If we like

Gorham
Silver

it determine! that we are
people of good taste and
sound judgment. Not only
is it gratifying to the sense
of beauty but is of sterling
silver and moderate cost.

1 All
respooiik'

jewclarrnx kp It

FLOTO DOG AND PONY SHOW

Escape from Floods la Kansas
and Come to Omaha

Today.

Today the children's hearts will be mad
glad and the older folks rejoice to know th
Floto show has arrived. It was reported
yesterday that the show was surrounded
by the high water and would not be able
to fill th three days' engagement adver-
tised In Omaha. The show went through
the Topeka flood, ran around the Kansas
City high waters and at th enormous ex-

pense of chsrterlng special trains on three
separate roada In order not to disappoint
the Omaha people, the first section of the
Floto show train arrtved last night at
Courtcll Bluffs and the second section Is
close behind. They will spread their tents
at the corner of Seventeenth and Harney
streets, opposite the Boyd theater, giving
two performances dally today, Friday and
Saturday.

This year the Floto show comes with all
new acts, many high class circus acts and
the famous herd of Arabian horses, th
prettiest and best trained horses In the
world; child actors, funny clowns. Th
Floto shows carry and own mors fin

Welsh, Shetland and Iceland ponies and
other horses than all shows combined. They
claim the largest and richest popular priced
show traveling, and the press notices from
neighboring cities substantiate It. The
price of admission is within reach of every- -

body. You can take the whole family at
little expense. Watch for the parade and
the funny old downs. Popcorn and red
lemonade will be In order.

The Floto show kindly extended free ad
missions to all orphan homes and the poor

children Of Omaha. The best accommoda
tions will be furnished them and they wlU

be made happy by being allowed to ride
the little Shetland ponies. The manage-

ment of the Floto show gives this generous
offer In every town it visits, not as an ad
vertisement, but simply to give the mother- -

sa and fatherless children the same ad- -

Vantage as the children have who have
mammas and papas to give them money to

attend this Instructive entertainment

TRIBUTE TO NEW COMMANDER

Receptloa Tendered Judge Estelle by
George Crook Post aad

Relief Corps.

Qeorg Crock post No. 262, of tha Grand
Army of the Republic, and th Crook Re-

lief corps. No. 88, tendered a reception last
night In Oermanla hall to Judge Lee b
Estelle, newly elected department com-

mander for the Department of Nebraska.
Many of the veterans of other posts, Span-

ish war veteran and friend of the new
commander also attended and joined In

wishing Commander Estelle good will while
he is In his present high position.

The veteran In their talks spoke feel
ingly of the days that hod rone by when
they, as young men, turned from their
home life and their regular vocations to the
call of their country and of the bravery
of the mothers who sent their sons out
into the battles of a civil war. It was a
teat of the patriotism of a country, they
declared, and It 1 patriotism which la
needed at all time.

Thl program was rendered:
Invocation Rev. T. J. Mackay.
Bong ("America") Audience.
Address of Welcome C. J. Greene.
Response Jacob FawcetL
baas Solo J. C. Swift. -

Address J. C. Cowln.
Song Miss Jessie Halyards.
Song Miss Myrtle McCandles.
Piano Solo W. L Baxter.
Selection Mr. Paynter..
Song J. C. Swift.
Irish Stories J. MeXenna.
Bong Mlssea Balyards and McCandless,
Talk C. V. Cole of Grand Island.
After the regular program the new com

mander and hi staff received, while punch
wa served in th balcony by th women
of th Relief corps.

SOLD HIS LIBERTY DEARLY

Joe McMnllen of Kentucky Is Not
Afraid of the Omaha Police

Force.

Joe McMullen, a traveler from Kentucky.
Is usually a peaceable and law abiding
citizen and submits to arrest on a charge
of being drunk and sleeping on a walk
quietly and with a sens of th fitness of
th thing. But when he la set upon by a
violent mob of patrolmen tils' hot southern
blood bolls up and he prepare to sell his
life a dearly as possible. Joe became a
prisoner yesterday afternoon and was
wakened from a refreshing slumber and
assisted Into th patrol wagon and taken
to the city Jail. Ihe prisoner seemed re-

signed to hi fate and by th asslstanc
of th guiding hand of Officer Barnes, he
passed Into th jail hallway. But unfor
tunately at the moment he crossed the
threshold, the clock struck 4 o'clock and
th captain shouted "fall In," for the middle
relief. Forty policemen, clubs In hand,
hurried for the door. Joe advancing from
the other end on the arm of Officer
Barnes stopped and lost color rapidly. H
was up against It he could see and was
to be mobbed or lynched. His good Ken
tucky ancestry made him game, however,
and backing up to the wall he struck out
at the nearest of the mob. Patrolman
Barnes' eye receded seven-eight- of an
Inch Into Its socket and then stuck out
noticeably. The desperate prisoner strug-
gling gamely against Impossible odds was
carried away to the , receiving cell, and
Barnes carried his eye to th surgeon's
office to have it plsstered.

Oar Supply of Gold and Silver.
There I now more gold and silver taken

out of our mines yearly than was known to
be In the entire world a century ago. Last
year we were credited with one-thir- d of
th output of th whole world. Besides
being so rich In these metals, we are also
the possessor of th best medlcln for
stomach Ills, namely, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Try It for lndlgestlcn, dyspepsia,
constipation, liver troubles, nervousness or
malaria, fever and ague. It cannot help
but do you good.

Hla Miad Rebalanced.
Adolph Morlt. of 240S Cuming atreet waa

again locked up last night In the city Ja'lbecause ha waa thought to be in auch k
condition mentally that It waa unsafe to
let tarn be free. 11 will be examined aa
to bia sarlty today. Morits came to the
police station several nights sgo in a state
of considerable excitement, wanting to have
a woman arrested whom he suspected ofhaving stolen a fan belonging to a friend
of hi. When he was told that nothing
could be done until morning he said that
he would tske the law In his own hands
and kill tha offender. He waa locked up

nd confined until yesterday morning. whe:i
he waa liberated because he seemed to be
rational. Yesterday evening he returned
o the jail In a hysterical and evidently

unoaianoea condition.

Postal Clerks' Election.
Omaha branch of the Railway Poatal

Clerks' association has elected officers for
ihe ensuing year and delegates to tha dlvt
slot convention to be held at Cedar Rapids,

i la . next Mpiemwr in omcers are:
John Keysor. president; W. J. Gillespie,
vice president, and B. T. Farrell. secre- -

i tary and treasurer. These delegates w, re
elected: carl J. T. Johnaon, W. J.

, Mettlen. John S . Taylor, C. G. Culver.
Alternates. John F. White. F. L. Keller,
F. A. Holt. Curtla Cook. A. M. Peyton.

DIED.

WH ALEV John F., at Elkhart. Ind . 7una
1. 1 3. eon of J. A. Wlialen. 201 Shermanavenue, Omaha.
Interment l Fort Wayne. Ind.. June ,

lif--
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bar-airin- of Twenty-Fourt- h Street Perplex-

ing Problem for the Council

THOROUGHFARE IN BAD CONDITION

Lack of Fonda aad Delinquency of
Property Orraers on Payment for

Old Asphalt Deters Neces-
sary Work of Repair.

The repair of Twenty-fourt- h street, whose
condition Is pronounced extremely bad, Is
a question that Is perplexing the city
council Just now. City Engineer Beal,
Councllmen Adklns and Welsh, with two
members of the Commercial club. Investi-
gated the street and found that the old
pavement was dead and worthless In
places, but how to get at remedying the
defect is the question. No money Is avail-
able for the purpose and the property own-
ers have scarcely completed payments for
the asphalt which Is condemned. A coun-
cilman suggests that broken rock be used
to fill In the holes In the street. As the
city Is without an official rock pile even
this suggestion falls to offer the most sat-
isfactory solution.

The work done by the asphalt company
has cost the city 11.500 so far this year.
There was 12,000 appropriated for this work
and It Is surmised that the balance will be
used to buy broken stone and then have the
street department distribute It as needed.

From A to Q street there are 40,000 square
yards of pavement. This was laid in 1801

and 1S!2 at a cost of 1110,967.

To repave the street It will coat from ll.flO
to 12.50 per cubic yard. The cost of repay-
ing will depend largely upon the condition
of the base. In some places the concrete
base Is entirely worn away, while In cer
tain blocks It is still sound and can be
used sgaln. From N street south to Q
street the pavement Is In good condition
and only about $50 will be needed to repair
this portion so that It will last for a year
at least. With the bond proposition coming
up the council does not feel like asking for
money to repave the street at the expense
of the taxpayers at large and It Is an as
sured fact that the abutting property own
ers will not sign petitions for the repavlng
at this time.

Hospital Again Habitable.
The Missouri river has subsided to such

an extent that J. D. Homan, the nurse
at the Emergency hospital, was able yes
terday to return to the Institution with
his family. While the high waters came
within six Inches of the door steps of the
hospital It did not wet the floors nor dam
age the property to any extent. Homan's
garden was destroyed, but he has set to
work to replant and expects to get along
all right Just now no patients are quar
tered at the hospital.

Coal Still Scarce.
Vr'lth the packers it is still a hustle for

coal. Some shipments are supposed to be
enroute, but as no trains are coming In
the "coal In sight"- - telegrams do not keep
the fires In the packing plants burning,
There is enough coal here now to last for
possibly two days. Unless shipments are
received by that time the packers will be
in as bad. If not worse condition, than last
winter. Even now there is much borrowing
and lending among the packers, in order
that all of the plants may keep running,
Local coal dealers are still doing what they
"an to supply the coal needed, while the
railroads are hustling to get coal here In
order to prevent a shut down of the
plants. , u

McGIU Make Report. - -

Poundmaster McOUl has filed with th
city clerk his report for May. It show
that during the month 342 untagged dogs
were Impounded. Of this number 296 were
killed and thirty-fiv- e redeemed. McOUl
says that June Is starting In all right, as
he Is averaging a doxen dogs' a day no-- v

and will get more just as soon as the mud
on the unpaved streets dries up.

Workmen Elect Oncers.
South Omaha lodgo No. 66, Ancient Order

of United Workmen, met Tuesday 'night
and elected these officers: B. E. Wilcox,
master workman; Herman Steinberg, fore
man; O. Richardson, overseer; O. 8. Ken
neoy, recorder; C. M. Rich, financier; C.
W. Miller, receiver; W. H. Thompson. In
side watch; B. Graham, outside watch' J
A. Parks, trustee for three years; H. Roth-hol- s,

chairman of trustees. These officers
will be Installed on July T.

Amphioa Clnb Recital.
This evening at the First Baptist church

tha Amphlon club will give a private re.
cltal, commencing at 8 o'clock. A program
consisting of nine numbers has been pre
pared and invitations sent out to, muslo
lovers. The club Is under the direction of
Ed P. Baker. Emerson Harnlsch will p!ay
in accompaniments.

Funeral of Charles Akofer.
The funeral of Charles Akofer will be

held from the family residence at S o'clock
this afternoon. It will be under direction
of South Omaha aerie No. 154, Fraternal
Order of Eagles. All Eagles are requested
to meet at the aerie, corner of Twenty-sixt- h

and N streets, at 2 o'clock to march
to the residence.

Maalo City Gossip.
Friends of E. E. Darling are pushing hlra

for a place on the Board of Review.
The Southeast' Improvement club will

meet this evening at Madison school house.
A daughter has been born to Mr. andMrs. Frank Dworalc. Twenty-firs- t and S

streets.
A. M. Sherwood has secured a permit forths erection of a dwelling at Twenty-thir- d

and B streets.
The funeral of Charles Akofer will b

held at the family residence at t o'clockthis afternoon.
The excavations for the new exchange

building have suffered considerable damage
on account of the rains

Rev. D. W. Morlarty of St. Agnes' churchleft for Dakota county yesterday, where
he will spend a day or two with friends.1

The executive committee of the Young
People's Christian . union will meet thisevening at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation parlors.

fc'ew Cure tor. Weak Lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Cousump-tlo- n

cures all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For sal
by Kudu Co.

Burglary at Courtney's Grocery.
The grocery store of Courtney & Co at

Twenty-fift- h and Davenport streets was
robbed Tuesday night and ITS 86 in silvertsken from the drawers of the safe. Noth-
ing etae in the store was disturbed andsmall change and stamps of tho post office
sub-statio- which is In the sime room
were left untouched. The robber or rob-ber- a

entered the store by means of a lad-
der against the back wall and a skylight
the covering of which wss removed andone of th Iron bars pried loose. The com-
bination of the safe wss turned only partway on and was easily opened. The insidecompartments were not Intended to resistburglary and were soon rilled. A rumor
that there was fl.OnO in the safe which ththief overlooked was last night denied by
a member of tha firm.

Mr. O'Brien Wants Her ftaa.
Mr Kste O'Brien of Plattsmouth writesto The Be-- asking for aaalstance In finding

her sen. Thomas O'Brien, who started tor
Lincoln on April . I!tfi3. His mother says
he Is her sole support, snd that she hasreason to think he does not know her pres-
ent address.

Prof. Keabltt Floodhonad.
Prof. Nesbltt is detained In Kansas City

on account of the flood, owing to which
the stereopticon views which ne was to
give this evening st the Presbyterian church
win oe postponed.

Men-Partis- an Ticket Wine.
DENVER, Jan L Corns let return of

t

the election of twenty-on- e delegates to a
convention to draft a new charier for the
consolidated city and county of Denver
show that the entire nonpartisan civic
icket was successful by pluralities of from

lw to Ia over the republican candidatea.

CONTROL OF THE ERIE ROAD

Coal Carrier May Have Passed Into
Hands of Harrlman Syn-

dicate.
NEW YORK, June $. The Evening Tel

egram printed the following today:
According to stories current In Important

financial circles loony tne control of the
Lrie railroad has Keen acouiied ty a com
bination of Guuld, and Hovku-fell- er

Interests and the road will be ma.ltf
tne eastern connection of tne Buriington,
Union i'acinc, et. laui and tiouitl sys-
tems. Tiiu i'ennsylvama has been crowned
out, although t'cunt-ylvuni- a Interests have
been heavy Duyers of trie snares.

HYMENEAL

Darns-Methan- e.

Conspicuous among the affairs of the
spring and one to which society has looked
forward for months, waa tha wedding of
Miss Ellen McShane and Mr. William T.
Burns, which waa solemnized in the pres-
ence of 100 guests at ft o'clock last evening
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
E. C. McShane. at 104 California street.
Since the announcement was made th
wedding has been anticipated as one of the
notable, and Indeed it was one of th
smartest home Weddings of the year. Th
details were most simple. The rooms of
the first floor were all thrown together
and extended by raising the windows to in- -

cludo the veranda, tthich had been In-

closed with canvas and furnished with
rugs and couches. There, as In the houne,
pink and white peonies constituted O-- e

chief decoration, with numerous potted
palms and ferns scattered about, while th
chandeliers were wound with smllax, from
the center of which huge white Illusion
bows, contributing an airy touch to the
mass of green. Across one corner of the
rear parlor a tall row of potted palms and
ferns formed an effective background for
the bridal party during the service. Sta-
tioned outside a window at the foot of the
stairway In the hall, a stringed orchestra
played the "Lohengrin" wedding march ah
the bridal party came down.

From the newel posts, wound with sml
lax and white Illusion, Mr. Louis Nash
and Mr. Lee McShane stretched tho rib
bon across the hsll and the length of the
two parlors, forming an aisle through
which the participants passed: Mr. Burns,
with Mr. Dwlght Swobe of Chicago; Miss
Mary Lee McShane, a cousin of the bride,
as maid of honor, gowned In white ba-

tiste and lace, carrying pink and white
carnations; the bride followed, walking
alone, her gown an exquisite lace Importa-
tion, over which hung a long tulle veil. The
bride carried bride's roses. Father Brons-gees- t

Of St John's Catholic church offic-
iated.

Following the wedding, from S to 11

o'clock, a reception was held, Mrs. Mc-

Shane and Mr. and Mrs. Burns receiving
together tho 800 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns left last evening for
the east for a trip of about a month, ex-

pecting to return July 1. They will be at
home after October 1 at the McShane
home, 2204 California street.

Fores ter-Els- er.

NEBRASKA CITY, June Tel-

egram.) NorberU-Forester- , a silk manu-
facturer and Importer of New York, was
married at noon today to Miss Hattle Elser
of this city. Th bride Is the daughter of
George W. Elser and was born and laired
In this city. After a, tour of the east Sir.
and Mrs, Forester will make their home
In New York.C4ty. .

A..bav.plon Healer.
' Bucklen'i Arnica Salve, the best In the
world, cures cuts, corn, burns, boils, ulcers,
ore. and pile or no pay. 25c. For sale

by Kuhn Co. '

Hungarian aad Ice Men Mix.
Three locally "Tesldent subjects of the

king of Hungary got themselves into the
city jail last night by an Impetuous as-
sault on two' employes of the Talbot Ice
company Geo.'i?e Cleveland and Joe Wag-
ner, living at i'22 Jones street. According
to the story of these two, they were com"
lng along the street and were met by six
Hungarians who accused the Ice men of
insulting them. The party would not take
a denial and Cleveland and Wagner started
to run for the Ice house at Fourth and
Jones streets. The latter escaped, but
Cleveland waa cnught, struck In the back
by a stone and kicked In the face. He got
into the house, he says, and the Hungarians
threw a stone through a window at him.
Three of the party escaped but Frank
Vargo of 909 Leavenworth street and John
Nag and Jasper Harngoxo of 803 on the
same street, were arrested. The first of
these had a rock in his pocket and the
others revolvers. They were charged with
assault and carrying concealed weapons.
The police are Inclined to think that the
firlsoners' aide f the case might appear

light if they could have time
to make themselves understood.

Mrs. Manlce Yet Leads.
NEW YORK, June 1 The conclusion of

the second round of the tournament to
decide the women's metropolitan golf cham-
pionship, which was played today on the
links of the Richmond County Country
club, Staten Island, found Mrs. Manlce
still In the lists to defend her title to the
championship. With Miss Ruth Underhlll,
a former metropolitan champion, and Mrs.
Charles T. Stout, national champion, also
contesting, the seml-tlual- u gave promise of
Interest.

Arrested a a Fugitive.
Louis Vallev and Clara Forsetta. living

at 108 South Ninth street were arrested
last night, the former being booked as a
fugitive from justice. He Is wanted In
Chicago, from which place a photograph
snd description were sent. He la aald to
have sold a $100 confederate bill to some
Innocent person for i'M in coin of th
United States.

Bankers to Meet in 'Frisco.
NEW YORK, June J The twenty-nint- h

annual convention of the American Bank-
ers' association is to be held In San Fran-
cisco, Cul., October 20 and 3 next.

l

a

Sweat, crisp flftlr.es

of wheat aad malt.
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TO DISCUSS AM HER i

anthracite Boards of Mine Workers to Call

a Meeting.

TO BE HELD AT POTTSVILLE, PA JUNE 15

Both Sides Issne Statement as to the
Methods Followed In the Selec-

tion of Members of Conci-
liation Commission.

WILKESBARRE. Pa., June 3 --The three
anthracite boards of the United Mine Work-

ers' union meeting here today decided to
hold a joint convention of miners at Potts-vlll- e,

June 15, for the purpose of determ-

ining whether or not another suspension of
work should be declared.

No statement was made beyond the bare
announcement of the Intention of holding a
Joint convention. When District President
Fahey, chairman of the miners' represent-atlve- a

on the conciliation board, was shown
the statement made In New York by th
operators' members of that board, he said;

There was no meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the coal companies called for the
purpose of ppolntlng the operators side
of the conciliation conference, but the rep-

resentative of the stockholders, the officials
of the company, met ana seiecieu umr
resentatlves. The mine workers selected
their members, not oy caning a meeting ui
all their members or stockholders, but by
their organisation, through their represen-
tatives, who were empowered by the rules
and regulations of their organization, which
noes exist, and as provided by the award
of the coal strike commission. We raise no
question as to the manner In which the
operators selected their representatives and
we at least hoped for the same treatment
at their hands. Our understanding Is that
miners and operators shall stand on equal
footing in every way on the board of con-
ciliation.

Later this evening a signed statement was
given out by the local representatives of
the coal companies in which they say:

The representatives of the operators have
been appointed fctrlctly within the terms ot
said award and there is no objection on
l heir rart toward cordially accepting
Messrs. Nlcholls, Dettrey and Fahey as the
representatives of the miners, providing
they are elected by a majority of the mine
workers aa specified in the award of ths
commission. The objection Is solely against.. . . i.... - .w W ...-- . . f lha Mln.ineir hpiwbiiiik - -

Workers' union, appointed by an executive
committee without authority for such ap-
pointment.

Position of Railroads.
NEW YORK. Juno I. President Trues-dal- e

of the Delaware, Lackawanna St West-

ern railroad, made the following statement
today:

Notther the tone of the proclamation ot
the district presidents of the Mine Work-
ers' union, aa It appears In the papers to-
day, nor the statements contained therein,
are In any measure Justified by the facts
of the situation as they exist In the an-
thracite regions, as I understand them.

The operators, without a single excep-
tion so far as I know, are not only will-
ing, but extremely desirous of carrying out
the terms of the award of the anthracite
strike commission, not only in spirit, out
to the very letter.

I believe they have absolutely done this
up to the present time, and the only
trouble Is the action of the miners' union
In appointing their representatives on th
conclillatlon board, as they are seeking to
avoid this In the manner which the com-
mission very plainly recommended. There
is no occasion for making any threats of a
strike or tleup to settle the point at Issue.

President Fowler of the New York, On-

tario & Western road said: "I think ths
situation Is very much exaggerated."

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June J. President
John Mitchell of the United Mln Worker,
said today:

The refusal to recognise these district
presidents as members of the board of con-
clillatlon was In direct violation of the pro-
visions made by the recent coal strike com-
mission. 1 can t say as to vhat action will
be tsken If the recognition of these three
memmbers of the board of conciliation la
still refused, and I do not care to say
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Jim Dumps' half-siste- r, pals and slight.
Had very little appetite.

She said I "Such dalnty-lookl- ng food
Will please the most capricious mood.

So crisp, so light-- It takes my whim I"
" It takes with all," quoth Sunny Mm.
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different food
for indifferent appetites.

Strengthen axixd Produce For.
f "Not nartn: enjoyed th beat of health for th past three year,
I bav tried several kinds of diet. The past six tnonthi hare given

Fore' a very thorough trial, with good result. It Is not only very

ralatable, but produce benenclel result. It la Tory strengthening,

and produce. jest what H claim, to '".oao. A Riut."

whether or not any other action than a
general suspension of work Is feasible.

Textile Workers Gain.
PHILADELPHIA, June --Thls was a

eooa day for the textile strikers In th
city. Eight firms granted the Oemnnds of
the workers and the ranks of the striker,
were swelled by the wortmon In several
mills going out. The most .mportant Vreak.
on the side of the employers was the tiant.
lng of the week and an In-

crease In pay by Llghtenberger Co., man-

ufacturers of ingrain carpets; frnmuel Bo.-wic-

yarn manufacturer, and tne Frank-llnvlll- e

dye works. The other five firm,
which gave in to the men werj only asked
to grant their employes .he shorter week,
without any Increase n nay.

Another new branch ot tne texlllo In-

dustry brought Into the was th
hair cloth mills. There f.re only six of
this class In the city ind .Ml ths weavers
employed in them quit work today because
they were not given the fl.'ly fh'-hc-

week.
Two More noada Settle.

CHICAGO, June 1 Che Hock Isltuul and
the Chicago. Burlington fc Qulncy road
reached a settlement with their freight
handlers today. This makes a total of
eight out of the twanty fjur r'ln entering
Chicago that have slgiod the new scale.
The settlement todiv was on the samt
basts of that of the Lake 8hore last week.
The men receive a horlxontal Increase ot
a little over 4 per cent In wages. The agree
ment Is to continue one year.

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

Teamster end Freight Handlers in
Louis settle Their

Differences.

ST. LOVI8. June 3. The freight team-
sters and freight handlers employed by th.
wholesale houses of St. Louis have returned
to work after being on a atrlke for several
weeks.

The freight handlers and warehousemen
employed at the freight house, on both
sides of the river hav not yet settled their
grievances. Their places have all been
filled with nonunion men.

PHILADELPHIA, June 8. Today wit-

nessed the break In th. rank, of the In-

grain carpet manufacturers. Several of the
larger firms announced their intention of
granting th demands of the weaver, to-

morrow.

Ends Headache' Tortnre.
Laiy liver, and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills
th cause or no pay. Only 25c. For

sal. by Kuhn a Co.

HAIL TWENTY !NCHES DEEP

TerrlAe Storm and Cloadharat
, at Lawyer's Canyon,

Idaho.

NEZ PERCE. Idaho, June I. A terrtfto
cloud burst, accotppsnled by a heavy
storm of wind and hall, occurred at tha
head of Lawyer's canyon, thirty-on- e mile,
oouthwe.t of here, ye.terday afternoon.

Hall fell to the depth of twenty Inches
along the canyon and destroyed grain od
a strip two mile wide and alx mile. long.

The only death, reported ar those of
Joe Demlssey and his sister Isabella, who
were drowned In the flood of water which
swept down the canyon In a solid wall
twelve to fifteen feet high, carrying every-

thing before It
Mississippi Capitol Dedicated.

JACKSON, Miss., June t Th handsom
new capltol building, erected at a cost of
11.000,000, was formally dedicated today.
The ceremonies were most Imposing and
were participated In by distinguished vis-
itors and citizens. The orators of the day
were Chief Jostle A. H. Whitfield and
Bishop Charl. B. Oalloway.
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MALLORY LINE STIRS RIVALS

Puts in Differential from Atlantic Coast to
Omaha Throujh Galveston.

TAKEN AS BANTER AND MAY CAUSE FIGHT

Railroad Men See in Action Serious
Injury to Weatern Ronda and

Think These Ought
to Heslat It.

The Mallory Steamship company hs.
thrown down the gauntlet to the Morgan
coastwise line and tho railroads of the
west which patronize the latter route by
publishing a through tariff from New York
and ababoard territory to Missouri river
points as far north as Omah.i via Oalves-to- n,

In which it uses a differential con-ceed-

to It by other differentials or At-

lantic 'port line, several month, sgo to
St. Louis via Mobile. The uctlon of tho
Mallory line Is interpreted in certain quir- -

ters aa a step toward the demoralisation
of freight rates and therefore an Infi Inte-
rne nt upon the Interstate commerce 1 iws
which may be punl.slioJ under the Inter-
state or Elklns law. It is expected to
cause serious trouble unless rescinded vary
soon. f

Thj lines mostly affected by this aotlon
ot the Mallory company are the Burlington.
Milwaukee, Illinois Central and Noi thws.u-er- n.

all prominent Omaha roads. The thiei
latter have the greater grievance, as the
Immediate effect of the Mallory tarltt would
be to divert traffic to that line which these
roads otherwise would get. Thtrercre If
the tariff Is not withdrawn soon it Is
thought these roads may combine and at-
tempt to force recession on tho part of
tha Mallory line or institute proittdlng.
for redress through tho courts.
' While the JUallory lino waa Granted a
differential via Mobile to St. Louis, th:.
rate which It now announce for Dmalia
via Galveston, It never has had a differ-
ential via Galveston, th port, It la ao In
dustrlously ueeklng to develop. It l una
four steamships a week to that port.
Thl. I. riot the flrs( time trouble of this
sort ha. arisen with the Mallory line. It
ha. frequently clashed of late with differ-
ential lines, which have made serious ac-

cusations of unfair rate cutting.
As the Southern railway wa. the prime

agent of securing the concession via Mo-

bile for the Mallory line, and a. It 1. held
the Mallor line ha. failed to co:i:ins It-

self to th advantage, gained under that
concession, certain powers ar seeking to
Impress the Southern with the fact that It
should take the Initiative In bringing the
Mallory Una to Urns and Inducing It to
withdraw It. tariff to Missouri river point,
via Galveston. '

The differential via Mobile to St. Louis
waa granted the Mallory line through tho
mediation of the Southern railway, which
control, the Mobile A Ohio. Thia rate waa
to apply from New York. Baltimore and
Philadelphia. On th first four and most
important classes of articles th rates that
have stirred th differential lines are, first-clas-

S1.S2; second, 11.06; third. Si cents:
fourth. 62 cents. The comparative rates of
th differential lines are, respectively, 91.37.
11.12, S7 cents and 64 cents.

Obviously, If the differential lines stand
by their rates they will get th short end
of the bargain, for shippers vory naturally
will take th cheapest rates they can get.
In such an event the Milwaukee, North-westsr- n

and Illinois Central will. It la
pointed out, hsve serious and equal cause
for complaint as they have no Galveston
outlet or connection. With rate by thr.t
port lower than they ar able to make by
all-ra- il or lake and rati routes It 1. easy
to see where they will come out In the
matter of getting new business or holding
their old.

Caiaaoo, luu. Sept. at, Wa
troubles. 1it take th place of a doctor

aesra s wvuu nita rear asediola.
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Irregislarltp andHeiroiisiiess
This Testimony of 1.500,000 Cured "Women Confirmed by

MRS. E.MIL1X DAN FORTH, 233 Thlrty-Seoo- nd Street, CHicurfo,
Vice-Preside- nt Woman's Indian Association.

It i women', nature to be patient. A nervous, irritative woman it aJw.yt sick. The scoHln of th booso-wi-fs

i. generally the cry of distress o some raffering mother, racked with unstrung nerves caused by irreniar men-

struation, bearing down pains or some other form ot female we tne. that i. making her not herself. Boueehold
care never wring from the heart the err of anguish that the tortsere U bearing dewn paint do.

It i. female weaknee that i. killing ao many Bother. It to sad to tweet tempered and loring mother, be-

coming haggard, sickly, cross and nor roue unlovely ueatuiee when area their nearest relatives and dearest friend, never
know enough of the truth to give sympathy. ---

People do not understand female weaknee and its power to cmsk a woman 'i life. Mr. Danforth know, about
it and .he wrote thi. letter to .how tick, tired, nervous and wont out women th way to health.

8be ha. shown you that Wine of Cardui it the beet and surest medicine to take to secore health. Toe
owe it to your family and friend to eeeore health. Toe can have health by taking Wine of Cardui. Why not
tuxrin now f There i. no better time. There ii no surer war. Wine of Cardui Impart health aad strength U

organism.
down

ia

All druggist

St.

lor

lni. relieves toe nerves ox swam ana uraatoa. i aim amuuin euauuawsi
It banishes the laet trace, of irrltetioe el the laembraae and malntaias regularity
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